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Jewish Heritage Centre opens Winnipeg J ewish music exhibit 
By MYRON LOVE 

On Sunday, September 
16, the Jewish Heritage 
Centre of Western 
Canada opened its ea
gerly anticipated Our 
Musical Heritage: A Cen
tury of Jewish Musicians 
and Music in Winnipeg 
exhibit. 

"This is the biggest ini
tiative that we have ever 
undertaken," said JHC 
president Roz Usiskin in 
her welcoming remarks. 
"We believe that we are 
the first Jewish commu
nity in Canada to have 
taken on a project of this 
kind." .-. 

The three;11Onthexhibit 
is intended'to showcase 
the evolution of Jewish 
music in Winnipeg over 
the past 100 years rang
ing from the music 
brought here by our 
grandparents and great 
grandparents from Eu-

- rope to the compositions 
of modem Winnipeg Jew
ish' composer Sid 

ROS USISKIN, Jewish Heritage Cen
tre president: "This is the biggest ini
tiative that we have ever undertaken." 
Photo by Myron Love. 

ARKY BERKAL headed the com
mittee that organized the exhibit. He 
praised fellow committee members. 
Photo by Myron Love. 

Robinovitch and Aharon 
HarJap. Pride of place in 
the exhibit goes to such 
legendary giants as Can
tor Benjamin Brownstone 

and Sarah Udow as well 
as the Chai Folk Ensem
ble that Udow founded 
over 35 years ago, and 
the Jewish Women's 

Musical Club. U siskin 
also recognized Noach 
Witman, also one of our 
community's treasures, 
for donating most of his 
extensive collection of 
records and tapes to the 
JHc. 

The project was started 
four or five years ago, 
Usiskin said, by the Jew
ish Historical Society -
one of the Jewish Herit
age Cen tre ' s predeces-

HADERA KRA VETSKY, a visitor, in front of a 
display in the exhibit. Photo by Myron Love. 

sors - when JHS mem
bers became aware of 
how little material they 
had on Jewish music and 
musicians in Winnipeg's 
history. -

"When we began build
ing up our music collec-

tion, we realized that we 
had an invaluable treas
ure here," Usiskin says. 
"We saw a lot of possi
bilities. " 
(Cont. on page A13. See
'lJewish music ex-

- hibit".) 

Author recalls growing up in small town 
Saskatchewan in new autobiography 
By MYRON LOVE 

O
nce upon a time, there was a 
Jewish storekeeper or two in 
almost every town on the prai

ries. In his new autobiography, Don't 
You Know It's 40 below?, teacher, 
author and publisher Jack Kates has 
recaptured that era. 

Kates is launching his 445-page trib
ute to growing up on the Prairies 
Monday, October 2, at the Rady Jew
ish Community Centre, at 7:30 in the 
evening. He will also be making ap-

_ pearances over the following two days 
at Winnipeg's three Chapters loca
tions (Tuesday afternoon at Garden 
City, Tuesday evening at St. Vital and 
Wednesday evening at Polo Park) 
before heading west to introduce his 
book. 

Although born in Winnipeg, Kates 
grew up the son of an immigrant store
keeper in the village of Sheho, Sas
katchewan. He lived in Sheho until he 
was old enough to start university. A 
graduate of the University of Sas" 
katchewan in Saskatoon, he became a 
writer on graduation, and moved to 
Edmonton. 

In 1955, he immigrated to Califor
nia where he enrolled in an advanced 
degree program in English at Califor
nia State University, Long Beach. On 

graduation, he worked as a~teacher 
teaching college English composition. 
While teaching, he published three 
major research studies, including the 
milestone "Report on the Kates Sur
vey of College Freshmen Composi
tion Writing Skills", highlighting the 
problem of illiteracy among college 
freshmen. He followed that up with 
the textbook, You Can Learn To Write, 
which eventually sold 50,000 copies 
throughout the United States and 
Canada. He also founded the Interna
tional Association of Writing Teach
ers and created a seminar, "How to 
Teach English Composition Effec
tively", which he has put on in every 
major city in North America. 

For years, Kates Says, he has been 
tell~ng friends stories about growing 
up m Sheho. A friend in Edmonton 
encouraged him to write down the 
stories in a book. Don't You Know It's 
~O Below? was eight years in the mak
mg. 

"Friends who have read the book 
have been very positive about it," he 
says. "The response has been flatter
ing. " 

Incidentally, he notes that the cover 
of the book was designed by his cousin 
Julius Eisen, who lives in Winnipeg: 
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~ee Yun~e B~dchonim, young singers in Yiddish and other languages took part 
m a mUSIcal mterlude during the q{5eillnJ,1 day ~rogram. From left: Shoshana 
Kravetsky, Alissa Kaplan, Irwin Eydelnant and Arie Weinberg, Photo by Myron 
Love. -

Jewish music 
exhibit 
(Cont. from page A12.) 

She emphasized that 

this exhibit is not meant 
to be the-final word on the 

subject. "A research 
project like this is never 
completed," she said. 
"This exhibit is meant to 
be a small representation 
of a much larger pano

rama. 'Yeknowthatmany 
documents and photos 

have still to surface." 

The committee charged 

with organizing the ex

hibit was headed by Arky 

Berkal, longtime cantor 
at Beth Israel Synagogue. 

He praised his fellow 
committee members, ar

chivist Irma Penn and the 

JHC office staff, past and 
present, for their diligent 

efforts. He also 

commended wri ter 

Sharon Chisvin and illus

trator Gustavo Rymberg 

for the coffeetable book 

CANTOR BENJAMIN BROWNSTONE, one of 
the legendary Jewish musicians described and pic
tured.in the exhibit. Photo by Myron Love. 

STEVEN SCHIPPER' ARTISTIC DIRECTOR they collaborated on as 
an adjunct to the exhibit. 

manitoba thee:ztre centre 
wishes all ollr friends and patrons a happy Rosh Hashanah/ 

The third component of 

the exhibit will be a se
ries of four concerts in 

October and November 
highlighting different as

pects ofWinnipeg'sJew
ish music heritage. 

The exhibit, which is 

housed at the Ed and 

Marion Vickar Jewish 

Museum, runs until the 

end of December. 
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A HISTORIC EVENT 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 2nd. 
7:30 P.M. 

Don't You Know It's 40 Below? 

By Winnipeg born, California author 
Jack Kates 

A humorous memoi~ a social historYt 
and a tribute to his native land, 
The Great Canadian Prairies. 

Sponsored by the Rady Jewish Community Centre 
and 

The Jewish Heritage Centre. 

Meet the author, hear his presentation, 
then buy this criticially acclaimed book. 

BERNEY THEATRE 
ASPER JEWISH COMMUNITY CAMPUS 

123 DONCASTER STREET 

Also appearing at: 

Chapters St. Vital 
Chapters Garden City 
Chapters Polo Park 

October 3rd 
October 3rd 
October 4th 

1 :00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

, 


